Expanding the dairy herd in pasture-based systems: The role of sexed semen within alternative breeding strategies.
A simulation model was developed to determine the effects of sexed semen use in heifers and lactating cows on replacement heifer numbers and rate of herd expansion in a seasonal dairy production system. Five separate artificial insemination (AI) protocols were established according to the type of semen used: (1) conventional frozen-thawed semen (CONV); (2) sexed semen in heifers and conventional semen used in cows (SS-HEIFER); (3) sexed semen in heifers and a targeted group of cows (body condition score ≥3 and calved ≥63 d), with conventional semen used in the remainder of cows (SS-CONV); (4) sexed semen in heifers and a targeted group of cows, with conventional semen in the remainder of cows for the first AI and conventional beef semen used for the second AI (SS-BEEF); or (5) sexed semen in heifers and a targeted group of cows, with conventional semen in the remainder of cows for the first AI and short gestation length semen used for the second AI (SS-SGL). Each AI protocol was assessed under 3 scenarios of sexed semen conception rate (SS-CR): 100, 94, and 87% relative to that of conventional semen. Artificial insemination was used on heifers for the first 3 wk and on cows for the first 6 wk of the 12-wk breeding season. The initial herd size was 100 cows, and all available replacement heifers were retained to facilitate herd expansion, up to a maximum herd size of 300 cows. Once maximum herd size was reached, all excess heifer calves were sold at 1 mo old. All capital expenditure associated with expansion was financed with a 15-yr loan. Each AI protocol was evaluated in terms of annual farm profit, annual cash flow, and total discounted net profit. The SS-CONV protocol generated more replacement heifers than all other AI protocols, facilitating faster expansion, and reached maximum herd size in yr 9, 9, and 10 for 100, 94, and 87% SS-CR, respectively. All AI protocols, except SS-BEEF and SS-SGL at 87% SS-CR, reached maximum herd size within the 15-yr period. Negative profit margins were experienced for SS-CONV in the first 5, 4, and 3 yr of expansion for 100, 94, and 87% SS-CR, respectively. Total discounted net profit was greater in all sexed semen AI protocols compared with CONV. This study demonstrated that, for each SS-CR, the greatest rate of expansion is achieved when using sexed and conventional semen (SS-CONV). The combined use of sexed semen and beef (SS-BEEF) or SGL (SS-SGL) semen resulted in greater discounted net profit at 100, 94, and 87% SS-CR compared with CONV, but a similar net worth change at 87% SS-CR due to a lower inventory change because SS-BEEF and SS-SGL reached maximum herd size within 15 yr.